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CANADIAN GIRL 
WILL WED AT SEA

nOW CANADIAN PRESS 
WOMEN SAW THE GREAT 

WEST QF PRESENT DAY

SAILORS DODGED 
HOODOO THIRTEEN

One of Windsor, Ontario’s, Society Belles 

to Marry Man of Her Choice in Mid

ocean—The Story Reads Like one 

of Clark Russell’s Tales—Plan is to 

Evade Legal Technicality.

Barque Low Wood Formerly of St. John 
Had trouble to Get Crew When 

Thirteen Men Were Wanted—Super
stitious Sailor Men Would Not Take 

a Chance.

A

Another Graphic Story of a Wonderful Country — Stories 

of Successful Settlers Who Soon Progressed From 

Penury to Opulente in the New Land.
j

Northwest. Here they took up two 
joining homesteads. After paying the re
quired $20 from their greatly diminished 
principal they worked out for neighboring 
farmers and ranchmen until'they earned a 
little capital and some small experience, 
far, being “green Englishmen” Who knew 
absolutely nothing of farming, they need
ed the experience quite as much as the 
money. They have now a good house, 8 
'horses, 50 cattle, 30 pigs, lots of poultry, 
an aidditional half section of land which 
they bought at $14 an acre,and they do 
not owé a cent. Last year they put in 
120 acres of oats and harvested 30 bushels 
to the acre. Not bad for “greenies," was 
it? At 40c. a bushel that oat crop alone 
should net them $2,940.

But the
who, in 1902, came from London township 
to a 'homestead near Oalgary, bringing 
three children, $60 in cash, one team and 
such household furniture ' and. remnants of 
stock as a rented farm would afford, has 
been even more marked. They now own 
a comfortable six roomed house, two 
barns, 480 acres of land, 130 acres of which 
» in fall wheat, all the necessary imple
ments, il50 head of stock, . 8 horses and 27 
milch cows. Last year, they made 1,860 
pounds of butter, which they sold at an 
average price of 22 1-2 cents a pound. They 
do not owe coe penny and have twice re
fused $10,000 for their property.

Mr. and Mrsi McKee, who five years 
ago came to this ■ country from Glasgow 
and selected a homestead in a valley ten 
miles from Crossfield, near Oalgary, be
cause it had a jjttle brook running' through 
it and the scenery reminded them of Scot
land, were settlers without capital. They 
have since bought a three-quarter section 
adjoining and now have 480 head of stock, 
two-thirds of which will be ready for mar
ket this fall. Some of their three year 
olds go 1,400 to 1,600 pounds, and other 
four year olds, topped off with gnhn six 
weeks prior to marketing, weighed 2,250. 
This bright pair of Scotch Oaoadians, who 
are thoroughly in love with the country of 
their adoption, say that next fall they 
intend putting in 160 acres of “Alberta 
red” wheat./

Innumerable otmer instances of poverty 
'turned to affluence “cropped up,” and that 
phrase is used advisedly yheh speaking 
of western prosperity," all round us while 
out west. Within the last four years 
Oaigary ihae added 16,000 to her population 
and today 100 families there/are living m 
tenta awaiting tihe erection of homes. Se
venty-one wholesales flourish within thee 
valley city o-f the plains. Ohmrdhes of all 
denominations add dignity to her streets, 
and from one of 'the Methodist dhurch pul
pits a magna phone oa-rri-es tihe message of 
the minister to farm families forty and 
fifty miles up country. Three, four and 

four and half dollars a day is paid to 
mechanics, who are no time in the country 
till tihev own their own homes. Every 
kind of business is booming and merchants 
find it hard to keep -themselves and their 
orders properly adjusted to the constant
ly increasing volume of trade. Weak lungs 
and throats grow strong in this high, dry 
climate and join in voicing the enthusi
asm of the entire population who point 
with pride to tihe weird, white majesty 
of the Rockies, sixty miles away and eay:

“Come west. Come far west. You might 
as well grow wealthy with the beautiful 
as with the plain.”

ed-/ ON BOARD THE C. P. R. GAR I ere. For 70 mike out from Hanley in
| the Goose Lake Btetreot they aire strong 
Bill along the -trail prospecting and buying 
land.

A peep at the maps in the Oalgary Col
onization Company's offices, where a 
bright headed-tack is stuck in and around 
the name of every district from which an 
enquiry for Canadian western lands js 
received, revealed a prophecy of wonder
ful exodus to this land of promise. Wash
ington, Idaho and Oakxrada farmers are 
eagerly knapping up the irrigated lands 
which extend for 35 miles cast of Gtlgarv. 
They realize that for $20, $25 a<nd $30 
an acre they are getting property which, 
in their own country .would cost all the 
way. from $75 .to $1,060 an acre and to 
glady pay the price asked tfcnd the 50 
cents per acre per year water fere on, 
these irrigated lands, or boy farms in the 
rein belt at $12 or $15 am acre.

Westerners welcome these Americans 
as settlers of the finest lend for they are 
not only men of ample means but ex
perienced farmers. In the last ten yearn 
Iowa, bÿ actual "eensiW, has lost 75,000 ot
her popuation, most pf them settling in 
Canada. According tb the story of the 
tacks moneyed men *of Minnesota and 
Colorado are <xn the tnrove for Canada; 
IlKnow and Indiana, immigration is bead
ing tihis way and Washington and North 
Dakota are sending hundred» of homeeeek- 
era. And there » plenty of room for 
«them a#,. for rich and poor alike in tihe 
100,000,000 acres of fertile land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, not 
more than 10,000,000 acre» ef which is yet 
under plow.

A few yeans ago
kipwn only as wonderful grazing grounds 
but now mixed farming is being cammed 
on successfully in all paris of tihe two 
new provinces. “Alberta red” wheat is 
world renowned, small fruits of all kinds 

and field owte in wme

<to make tihe 
trip to Windsor. So he wrote requesting 
Miss Whyte to come ho Port of Spain for 
tihe wedding. But there was this ob
stacle, tihe marriage law of the -British, | 
colony where Mr. Cowa* lives requires » j 
residence of two weeks before a license j 
to wed? can be made use of. Mr. Cowan . 
solved itihe problem, by tihe (happy expedi- j 
emt of marriage ait sea beyond tihe three 
mile limit, Where tihe irksome colonial law, j 
is not operative.

Somewhere off tihe coast of Granaflhl j 
Mr. Cowan, in a 'chartered vessel, wditih a 
dhapemn and a clergyman, will meat tibs i 
Maravail. The marriage will take plaoe on I 
deck in tihe presenae of xitihe passengers j 
and Capt. Hunter, of tihe Maravail, wQm 
give away itihe bride. Then they will Hamid 1 
at Port of Spain as Mr. and Mrs. Cowan,

NEW YO&K, June 30.—The World to
day eays: On the British steamship Mara- 
val, of tihe Trinidad Trading and Ship
ment Company, sailing Monday from 
Brooklyn, will be performed, on July'10, 
a marriage at sea. The bride, Who is thus 
to enact in real life tihe role of Clark Rus- 
eed’s henome in his novel of “A Marriage 
at Sea,” is Mrias AUne Whyte, of Wind
sor, Ont., a guest of friends in Mount Ver
non.

Mk®3 Whyte is tio be married on tihe high
It all

comes about in this way. She is one of 
tihe younger society belles of Windsor. 
Her fiance was a schoolmate, Hall Cowan, 

, who went «to Port of Spain, Tranndtad, 
where he became secretary of an oil com
pany. Wheh he (baud prospered and wished 
to marry his sweetheart he found he

did not (have time,rWAKEFIBLD,” NEAR OALGARY:— 
Without any warning of their intended 
invasion, fifteen members of . tihe Canadian 
Women’s Press Club dropped in at the 
farm home of Mrs. W. M. Douglas, near 
the Experimental Farm at Indian Head, 
Sask., one morning last week and were 
received with true western hospitality. 
Their surprise at the comforts and luxur
ies of that prairie home was even greater 
than the astonishment their visit caused 
their hostess. Fancy polished tables, cush
ioned window seats, upright piano, draped 
doorways, well curtained' windows and 
fine rthiinn. in a solidly built brick ^ouse 
where you expected to find a dhack with 
a leanto, deal furniture and a stove with 
a smoking chimney pod you will know 
something of our amazement.

“Oh, this isn’t anything,” 
buxom benefactress modestly as dbe passed 
around the buttermilk we had asked for, 
“Lots of farm houses out here are very 
much finer than mine. We women in the 
west are comfortable, 
anything like as hard as we did down 
(home. None of us ever do tihe milking 
and we’ve far more time and opportuni
ties to play tihe piano or go to church and 
parties them we had when east.”

Later in tihe same day we women of 
tihe press met a Mrs. Boyd, who has a 620 

farm well stocked and clear of all 
debt, a mile south of Indian Head. Her 
property is now worth $30,000, though she 
and -her husband started with nothing. 
Mrs. Boyd, who .has been a widow for 
nine years, personally supervises every
thing on her place and laughingly assured 
us tihait she was “a real good farmer.” 
Evidently the cares of capital fiât, hgbtily 
for tihe was «the personification of health 
and happiness.

Farmers all akxng this section of tihe C. 
P, R. have tihe same story of prosperity 
to tell and their beautiful homes, good 
barns and superb horses substantiate their 
statements. ,

A. E. Wilson, who in 1897 started farm
ing at Indian. Head, with 320 acres, had

In tfcte course of a week, or <*> Ran- aÜ^
***■ s-is sjAMSt rs
yra^ <- jtfss?
J«ho Railwwy ^ f,u han.eeted bueheb of -Wt
"W ptopie have prevto0dyhadto«r Q blMjhela o£ ^ts. "The farm I
system extended as far as Kandiottpov, so irt nno runv.- worth $00,000,”
a* “ -«re reaching out for the buernew in ^ wcflt of Hanky on toe-Üne to Prince

t-sesr, ts i'S&svî
sdenoes of C. P. Baker and B. i. Oak twentv-eiaNt males back to the Saskatohe- 
wiU be supplied with the ekobnre. ^ ^»re-8 „ good country as yon

rân find anywhere on earth. The C, P. R- 
ie opening up all that part of the country. 
They’ll have a' railway there in another 
veer " or two. But there is any amount of 
"goixl railway land to > had all along 
to,- oreeent lines df the 'C. P. R. for $7 
an acre, and, if you want qtiick returns 
it pays to locate on a railway for at any
time a town may spring up or spread out 
and you make a fortune quick when your 
farm’k cut up into town lots. Besides, 
living on a railway saves a lot of hauling. 
That’s something when you consider that 
from Indian Head station alone a million 

half bushels of wheat are shipped

Capt. Rodenheteter bought her and' re
built her into one of the smartest of the 
bark class around Boston Harbor.

The new owner then had her loaded 
with 916,741 feet of lumber at Mystic 
wharf, and got out bis clearing papers 
for toe port of Buenos Ayres.

His real troubles began right there. His 
bark had veen towed down the harbor to 
a point oppoosite the New England docks, 
where she dropped' anchors.

The skipper event ashore looking for 
sailors to man the draft on toe 
Hie acknowledged tihait his crew would fie 
limited to 13, and although the pay was 
high and toe grub was good, the mèn be
fore the mast shook their 'heads dubione-

'Boston, June 30—“Thirteen?
“Not for this sailor boy.
“ ‘Thirteen sailors on a 

chest, and yo-ho for a - 
may be all light in leather-bound novels, 
but it don’t go for a jib-topsail halliard 
for this child of old Neptune.

“Me in a crew of 13 men on a voyage 
to Sou ah America? Next year, son!

“Not yet for mine. I’m a sailor and I 
need thé coin, but you can’t get me to 
ship aboard a bark where the skipper 
calls for a crew of 13 men. I pass on 
typhoons and icebergs, but I fight shy 
of itoat number 13.”

So said a grizzled satire: to a Poet re
porter down near toe shipping offices in 
State street when asked, why he wouldn t 
sign for tihe voyage to Buenos Ayres on 
the bark Low Wood, under* Captain Rod- 
enheister.

The back, which is British built, ar
rived here from toe River Platte, South 
America, last March. She loaded with 
lumber recently aflat having accumulated 

considerable debt for 
and was

dead, man’s 
bottle of rum,’

seas tio save tiwo weeks in time.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lanesuccess

ly. arid our
Par a week toe baric was anchored in 

toe stream, and her owner and agents 
scoured the water front resorts endeavor- 
ing to secure 
Baritors to i

DEFENDANT ON THE STAND
IN BREACH OF PROMISE CASE

img to secure toe required number of 
sailors to handle toe craft on its long 
voyage. Finally at toe office of John G_ 
Hall & Co., ship agents, toe signatures of 
two necessary seamen were affixed, and 
early today the bark hoisted its canvas 
and started out oh its 55 or 60 day voyage 
to the La Platte River country and trop
ical South America.

We .don’t work
1

for her owners 
wharfage and other expenses 
eventually sold at a U. S. marshals bate 
to pay the claims brought against her.

The owners of tihe bark refused several 
offers t«o load' her for a -return^ tinp tio 
South America, and the vessel tied up at 
East Boston.

Referring tio tihe money question tihfer- 
witness said that he tioM (her that after 
they were married (he would, make over 
tihe money. There was no date seti far 
tihe marriage. I never (heard a word, about j 
her propositions for marriage. Speaking 
about Mias Gibbon’s visait with. Mr. and , 
Mins. Baxter tio tihe witness's (house the 
night of itihe day that tihe marriage was 
supposed tio have taken place, tihe wit
ness said tihait ‘he was sick «that night, and 
had tihe grippe. Mr. Baxter .remarked to 
him that he was ill. He saon. ’that there 

not aNvond about getting married. He \

The breach of promise case was contin
ued this morning in tihe circuit court.

Miss Alice .Gibbon, sister of the plain
tiff, was called and she stated tihait she 
was present when Mr. Rowley proposed 
mainiâge to her sister at William Bax
ter’s home, on Duke street, in Septem
ber, 1904. Mr. Rowley asked (her sister 
tio stay home and marry him. The plain
tiff said that she was required to go back 
to tihe (hospital.

Miss Ahee Gibbon said that Mr. Row- 
ley called on (her sister at her fathers 
home at Bayewater in September, 1905. 
The witness heard (him say tio her sister 
that he loved no one else and that he 
worshipped her. He reiterated his re
marks to her* about staying home and 
marrying him, and Miss Gibbon again 
said that elhe had tio return to her duties. 
Mite Alice Gibbon also heard tihe conver
sation in November, 1905, alt Mr. Bax- 

' tor’s home on Adelaide no^d, in ’which the 
defendant agreed it© marry.

The plaintiff’s cose being concluded, J. 
B. M. Baxter moved for a non-suit, first 
on tihe ground that there was not an ab
solute and unqualified promise on the 
plaintiff’s part to many the defendant. 
She agreed t<o marry him, but refused to 
recognize the duties recognized by tihe 
law as incidental tio tihe marriage relation
ship, namely, she eaad in her promise that 
she would not occupy tihe same room with 
the defendant. The second ground was 
that tihe evidence of tihe plaintiff Showed- 
that she required as a ocndiiltcion, precedent 
to tihe marriage, that tihe defendant hand 
over to her all hie money. Thirdly, 
that the plaintiff released the defendant 
from the promise of marriage.

Justice McLeod refused «the non-suit, but 
-reserved leave.

George Rorwiey, the defendant, was then 
put on toe ttand, and he said tihait lie was 
born in September, 1823. He said that it 

correct tihat [he met Mibb Gibbon at

■ereThe barque Low Wood wea formerly 
owned by Troop & Son, of tote city.

good deal of lying in the committee on 
the resolution and made a movement to- 
wmd Bartlett. Thinking, he Bay», toat a 
personal assault was intended, Mir. Bar
tlett, who had a silver penknife in hte 
hand, remarked that Soutowick dare not 
say he had lied or he would cut him. 
Friends interfered.

HE THREATENED 
TO CARVE HIM

“The Territories” were

\ I

i
Member of U. S. House of 

Representatives Expresses 
His Intention of Slicing Any 
Who Impeaches His Wo^d.

WASHINGTON, June 29—What prom
ised to be a serions personal encounter 
between Représenta tivee George N. 

» South wick of New York, and Charles L.
Bartlett, of Georgia, was prevented early 
tihkr morning in the house by the inter- 
cession of friends.

Mr. Bartlett, holding a knife, told Mr. 
Southwick toe totter dare not eay he 
“lied,” or he (Bartlett )would cut tarn.

Mr. Southwick sought to pass a resolu- 
tkm increasing toe pay ®f telly clwk. 
Mr. Bartlett, a member of toe committee 
on accounts, asked if tihe resolution had 
been passed upon by a committee erf the 
house. The speaker informed him that 
it had not. Mr. Bartlett objected. South. 
wick pleaded with Bartlett to let toe re
solution through, but the Georgian was 
determined that it should mot pass. Back
ing away from Soutowick he took position 
on tihe Republican side. Then Southwick 
made a remark itoat there had been a

ere prospering , . ,
places go as high as 100 and 110 budhels 
to the acre.

A delightful drive from Oalgary to 
Peterson’s. ranch of 10,000 seres cm which 
was a home that any meti^poJie might be 
proud to owm; brought to view many 
thing» wonderful «to eastern eyes. Wild: 
portulacfifi, primuites, bioebrik and violeta' 
wiit^h etiiawherry btoeeoms, star-like blue- 
flax flowers and. patent yeQbw snapdragons 
pattern^} titol buffalo-blne-graee carpet of 
the prairie. Gooseberrièg, cunrante and 
oratiberriee 
Bow and

was
never knew be was to be married, that 
day. He then went tio (his neice’s, and 
was nursed (there. He said (he would not ■ 
leave Carleton -until carried away, 
witness said he sent $5'uk>\x and, agaan to 
Miss Gibbon because he,felt sorry for her 
because she said she was hard up and 
one time she said, “It’s a good job you 
knew that I was so poor.”

The witness said: “I-am 
and lived in OarJeton. for 64 yeare.”

To iMr. Gurrey, Mr. Rowley said he met 
Misa Gibbon at Bayewater and he had 
been married before. “I wrbte .to her and 
dhe wrote tio' me. She always said Witie

ELECTRIC LIGHT
FOR LOCAL MILLS The

1

I
a boat builder

tihe banks of the 
and every coulee 

and crevice along tihe way was silver grey 
and fragrant as lavender with the foli
age of the wolf willow.

Heme and there were bomeeteadera liv
ing in tente while building their barns 
and drilling for wells—for British, Ger
man and Russian settlers always put up 
toe storehouse first, tihe dwelling place 
is a secondary consideration. Little shacks 
ibuilt for cows in calf looked strangely 
small in comparison with the- vast herds 
.in view and it was hand 
cattle heme are never stab 
out of doors from birth till sold for 
slaughter, being, fed from haystacks 'only 
during occasional heavy snowstorms toe 
warm Chinook winds melting the heaviest 
falls within two daw. '
,-A.n instance of where perseverance and 

pluck triumphed over inexperience and 
poverty came to our notice in the success 
of two young Englishmen located near 
Oalgary. Four years ago, with £50 in 
their possession they started from the Old 
Oountry for Canada. Out of this $250 
they paid toeir passage and fare to toe

i grew on 
Elbow rivers

i d
soon.’ ”

To Mr. Ouirrey, Mr. Rowley said “They 
were nice Setters.”, Subsequently he said 
(he took her driving out Malhiogany road 
and he said, “Etoel, understand me, I’ll 
not ask you again.” “You agreed to mar
ry her prior to that?” Band Mr. Gurrey; 
“She agreed to take care of me.” “She 

asked you for money?” said Mr. 
Gurrey. - “Never, except she asked me to 
land her $25 out toe Mahogany road to 
buy her a fur cape. I gave her toe mo
ney.” Mr. Rowley said that he gave toe 
presents. She didn’t ask tor them. He 
said that he expected when she came home

Sub-

I
FOUGHT WITH A BEAR

A letter from Cole’s Island eays:— 
“While R. J. Phillips, of the Rapid®, was 
hunting hie, cows he had an Arocuulter 
with a bear. He did not see Bruin till 
within arm's length. He made a dash 
far him with his hunting axe. and after a 
fierce battle got off with his life.”

teven
realize that 
bu-t brow se never

CITY PEOPLE FLOCK
TO SUMMER COTTAGES ON

THE NOBLE ST. JOHN

that she was going to marry 'him. . 
sequent! ji when referring to living in Car
leton, Mr. Rowley said: “I expect if she 
got toe money from me she would take

\itihe boat and tihat ihe visited (her at Mire. 
Baxter’s. Mias Gibbon at tihat time said 
tihati dhe wanted a hiouee of $150 rental to 

She told him that she would like

and a
every year.” , ,.

Americana iteem to be more alive to tine 
poeeibiliitiee of the “‘Now West,” as the 
provinces of Saskatidhewan and Alberta 

ceiled, than eastern Canadians

?
it.”least.

tio '.have the money made over before tihç 
was married. He «told her that he could 
not afford a rent of $150. He asked hear 
to fix the date far tihe marriage and the 
said tihati she wanted (him tio settle $5,000 
before tihait.

Mr. Rowley said tihat dhe wanted Ito be 
married at (Mr. Baxter’s. The day was 
not fixed, for -Mias Gibbon would not fix 
one unless (he fixed tihe money first. The 
witness said .tihat tihe break was confined 
to tihe question of money.

M. A. D.
are now

soedated Press forecasted it, but it remain
ed for The Freeman to publish the con
firmation. «

Two things are evident from the (Free
man's achievement. First, tihati the Asso
ciated Press reports are accurate/ and, se
condly, that The Freeman doses no oppor
tunity «off securing tihe latiedfc news for its 
readers.

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMEDI OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary Elmore

“SriSgMÜÊÊsummer homes on «he St. John river is JohnJU. htoore, o. tore cty, 
this season in excere of former years. The sen resides m tihe States., 
river boats are generously patronized and JaiTlCS Collins
•every day large numbers leave Lwian- ^ d€atih. Gf James Cotidns occurred 
town and seek toe enjoyment of toe m<,rning at toe .residence of his ste
“simple life” on. the banks of the St. ^ Mra \fj<jliacl Foley, Brasses'etroef . 
John. During 4,He partfew jneara pretty, 'c<J^,ns waa in toe 63rd ÿtor of hds 
cottages have been aected a.l along the - • m {oT gome time. He
great waterway, amd tihe city people are 8e- ^ , three gfetera and one
teaming every year to apprecoato more The funeral takes place Mop-
and more tihe nqitoral beauties of the ■£'‘ 
rirer. A very large number go to West- <!«>’ 2 30 P- m'
field and other points on tiihie nx'er bank 
x-ia tihe C. P. R. itirains, but of these tihe 
Times has already given a list. A great 
many go up the river farther, xvhere the It|fi 
trains do not reach, for instia-nce, Brown s j sphere 
Flats, Glen\vxx>d, the Cedars, the Willows,

Rev. Dr.. McCarthy has Been 
Chosen is Successor to Late 
Archbishop O’Brien.

Mra. James Holly, who has been ill for 
raentihs, is reported much improved 1FREDERICTON NEWS

.FREDERICTON, June 30. — Misses 
Efonoir and Jennie Olter of-St. John, 
visiting Miss Albrighton Sampson, St. 
John street. , .
x iBisihop Kdngdon is oioxv able to «t up 
for an (hour or so each day, and is re
ported as making very eatisfacibory pro
gress 'toward recovery.

Miss C. Macdonald, of Georgetown, is 
visiting tihe Misses Lynch, Paradise Row.

Misti Lilliam Quinn, of Moncton, who 
bias been visiting (her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
iMcOuBough, Douglas Axrenue, retum-ed 
home today.

Summer resorts along tihe river will 
be thronged with pleasure seekero, 

that the schools have closed,

some
and ds able to be out.!soon

areand now
those who have been awaiting the begin
ning of the vacation season are making 
preparations tio spmd a few weeks in the 
country. As uyual though flame have 
sought rural haunts very early to the era- 
son; hut there are comparatively few m 
number. It is quite provable that too* 
who intend to spend the summer along 
the river wiU leave the city on <fc shortly 
af ter tihe 'holiday.

-Saturday excursion*} and midday outunge 
are -also very popular thiti year, and al
ready have -been liberally patronized, a* 
they offer an excellent opportunity to 
spend a few hours out of town.

AH ti.be river #tioamers are offering cx- 
cui’wio.nn for DomHiaom Day» ®ud, if the 
weather is fine, there is good reason to 
believe that many will impend the day in 
the country.

All tilie outing place* along the river 
and its tributarien are looking their best 

* and the suburban hotels are preparing f°r 
an unusually heavy tourist trade.

On the St. Joh-n•'Fredericton route, 
X .Woodman’s Point, Beulah Gamp grounds, 

and tihe Cedars are ever popular. A* 
tihe latter place the dredging which has 
been going on for some time has been al
most completed and when done will al
low of ftieamers^running direct to tihe pier 
instead of making boat landings. Further 
up, Oak Point, E vandale, Gerow’s wharf, 
Hampstead amd Gagctiown are among the 

popular places, while other* still 
offer numerous attractions to

Five tiugs arrived at Indian town yee^, 
berdav with large rafts of logs, aggregat
ing upwards of 2,500 joints for local mill- 
men. A itugboaitman remarked to tihe 
Times that it had been many yeara rince 
be had seen so many logs arrive ait Inr i 
diiantown in one day. Every day mow. ■ 
logs are arriving.

-------------------- =$>-------------------

Rev. Wellington Oamp will oommemS • 
(his pastorate Tvrtih Leinster street church 
tiomo-rrow, preaching alt both mommg and 
evening services. The church (has been 
newly painted and presents a beautiful 
appearance with sky blue oeiJdugs and1 ter
racotta wraJls.

Conveyances will leave Hamm’s stable 
at 3 p. m. today for Lomevilile, returning 
‘Monday afternoon,. %

The New Freeman this morning pub-
LATE PERSONALSttehen toe following special cable from 

Rome:
“His Holiness Pope Pine X. has ap

pointed Rev. Dr. E. J. McCarthy cirtohis- 
hop of the ecclee'asitiic provinca of Hab

ite Hie Grace Archbishop

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kerr and little 
daughter, Dorothy, left this morning for 
Fredericton, where they will spend the 
holiday.

Jack Dustin went to Fredericton today, 
where ihe will spend a week as toe guest 
of Holly Lonskerry.

fax,
O’Brien, deceived. The appointment was 
made on toe recomronendoitdon of the Pro
paganda, after hearing the report of the 
toshoips of the maritime provinces of Can
ada. It te understood that the bishops had 
recommended Eatlher McCarthy as most 
■wioritl&y.”

Bishop Casey in an interview confirms 
the Freeman’s statement.

Thiiti is believed to be the first authori
tative statement imblirihed in America of 
Dr. McCarthy’s appointment.

as successor

R. L. Borden, leader pf the opposition,
Andrew Broder, M. P. a.nd R. H. Pope, 
ex-M. P. P. were expected to arrive here 

■tihe Montreal express this morning.
pan some doubt exprafsed however 

... whether Mr. Borden would arrive 
, jor not. Me-sra. ,.T. D. Hazen and E. R-

.Among* the reaidenits ait Brown s Flats ; t 'hanmau were at the train to meet the 
are: Wm. H. Dustin's family, Mis. J. H. pa!,ty They are to address the political 
Butt, W. df. Kennedy and family, Berton gathering at Gagetown Monday. ‘
E* Hlies’!is and family, Jareds Worden and ,
family, Mrs. Wm. Biodiie ami family,, Mis. jfl i" ~ .........
Chartes K. Short and family, George B. i ‘ A 11 ft ‘ t

ITHE TIMES NEW REPORTER |

The assault case of Fred BeQyea, fishery 
teepee tor, against J. M. Christophe r, fish
erman, was taken up at tihe p'Olkce court 
this morning. Mr. BeQyea exvore that 
Christopher was violating the law and in 
consequence he cut ibis nets. The alleged 
«æaudti followed. The case was dismissed.

The board of health records show thir
teen deaths during tilve past week; re- 
muhinig from tihe fofflowiing causes:- T^o 
each from inanition, consumption, heart 
disease and diphtheria and one each from 
debility, tuberculosis, endkatditie, tuber
cular meningiibis and tubercular periton
itis.

as to
etc.

The As-

STANFORD WHITE'S SON 
SWEARS TO AVENGE THE 

MURDER OF HIS FATHER

Storey and family, Mins. Ttdtey and daugh
ter, F. S. Thomas and family and R. A.
Sinclair and family.

Rev. Mr. Arcber of toe Reformed Bap-
itdtTÜ'l^'toére îSTtefe THOSE DEAD TREES. port, ^^reports tort toe

iliea. It is stated about a store of trees on fOT their lives.
Wilkam Tait has purchased toe Par- Quten square are dead. Many citizens 

cell property a fid is living to ere with bis ma|if tihe assertion. They cents inly pre- 
family. cent evoty evidence of lost vitality, and i

JolhVi H Bullock has taken toe Belyea toev were in Mr. Hiram Hornbeam a 
house. 'back field they would be cut down as

(thanks L. .Dustin and family will occn- cumberers of the ground, 
nv one of toe cottages after the clore of The aldermen saw them toe evening

«=£ rirs s K'-Jrs vzrx
merly residents ol Browns. Ftots ^ ^ cannon aTld ^ ^ by the
<thc summer months, have 'tihie year taken
a cottage at G1 cm wood. It will therefore be necaasary for some

Tüiomai A. Graham and G. Herbert patriotic citizen to ©end a communication 
Green have taken cottages at Brown s ^ tii€©e trees tio the mayor. He will

eiibmdt it to tihe council, whidhi mil refer 
it to the board of works. The board of 
works will ask the director to report. The 
director will do so, and the board will 
make a recommendation to tihe council.
The council, will refer it back to the 
beard with power to act. The board will 
.instruct ti» director to makfe ancutiier re-

of the aldermen, (has lived long enough to 
make up his mind about some things.

are

Any citizens (having nice plants in flow
er pats, would confer a favor by placing 
them out on the sidewalk for the 
vemenoe of tihe dogs of tihie neighborhood. 
It ds not always convenient for a dog to 
go all the way to one of tihe squares when 
he wants to amuee himself by destroying 
flowers.

<S <S>
motit
further up 
the pleasure eeekeis.

covered
Elaine, from St. John to Wiekiham, te 
favored by city people, as well as tour- 
jets, as it" enables them to reach the city 
at a convenient hour of the mooning. Dr. 
L. A. Gurrey te already at Ibis pretty vil
la, at Woodman’s Point, and George R. 
Vincent is at Na.t Belyea's.

At Queenstown the Star Line boats 
connect, and toe tourist is thus enabled 
to return directly to St. John, thus giv
ing an all day sail on toe river.

Roberts’ Point, White’s Cove 
castle and Obipman are among 
itesrtfnnSf^nttteeaits on toe Grand Lake. 
At toe later pütoc Mrs. Darrah is about 
Ito open' a large .Summer hotel.

Evandale, Broton’s Flats and toe Har
are toe popular places on' toe

WHAT MR. PETER BINKS WOULD
DO.

by ©tcamer BOSTON, June 3(V—Tja.wrmcc G. White longs to the Fencera’ Club, 
who is a sophomore in Harrard. he He ©aid: “I have a life before me, and
will take upon himself itihe punishment of while 1 have a dollar and a hand with
Hanry Thaw for the murder of his father, which to pay it out, I’ll look only for ven-

“I’il kill him if toe courts free him,” geance on toe Via"1 ""ho murdered the
The rumor thait something was to be fog declared to*seveial friends. best father that ever lived." *

done to improve the appearance of the Young White has had everything in lie swore he will Id'll Thaw.
Old Burial Ground before summer travel Harvard that a young student, could want “He murdered my father, and murdered
began was entirely unfounded. Any loyal and says ibis father was toe beet father him in cold blood, said he. His etones 
persons having scraps of papier, piaper that ever lived. ’ may be true and then again they majrnot.
bags, banana peels or rubbish of any kind, The young man lives at Randolph Hall, Such thing? never lose anything wtieni 
will be doing tihe city a sere-ice if they one of toe most exclusive dormitories on passing from gossip to goœip. ..Fathier fov- 
WÜ1 add it to the collection which now tine “Gcid Coast” as Mount Auburn street ed the gay life of Broadway and the cafes
adornq the tombs of their ancestors. te known. but, he never did half the evql things

q, Most of toe occupants are New Yorkers charged up agaunsf tap by toe econdal-
The Ludlow may go on toe ferry route and ail wealthy. ■ - mongers. ^

next week She may also go off the fenrv Young White began toe ettldy of arch- And u Harry Thaw is freed of tote 
route next' wk. Nobody te in her oom- ilecture. ' charge of murder, or if be gets a term
fidence or is in a pcettion to indicate her The young man mine a big automobile, cf imprteonment. he «nay depeud upon it 
intentions. She is‘toe meet secretive fe- giVes expensive dimness, and is popular tort I wiU ^et him as soon as he breathes 
male in St Jdbn., among Harveird’^^Kciiisive pet. He be- free ear again.

■ - f n 3 :• > ' ............w, ri , ■ ' ' ; ' ‘ 1 " *

The route At City Hall yesterday aftemon a Trus
tee of the city demanded to know how 
many children of school age do net at
tend school ; whether there was school 
accommodation for them all ; and, if not., 
how much iit would cost to provide such 
accommodation. As a Trustee of toe city 
he must have toits information before vot
ing to apply toe compulsory attendance 
act. *

“Now,” said Mr. Peter Sinks tote morn
ing, “if I were a Trustee of toe city, it 
seems to me that I would recognise the 
city’s duty to provide school accommoda
tion for all its Children; and as a Trustee 
I would try to see that it was provided, 
no matter what it cost. Taking -that as 
a general statement of my duty as a Trus
tee, I would' fight it out on that line if it 
took all summer.”

Mir. Biok^ although not as old as some

1

.., New- 
toe favor-

Flate.
Daniel Mullin and wife are boarding at 

■the hotel.
W. H. Warn will move up to Brawn’s 

Flats shortly, residing probably in the
Ihafton cottage.

H. W. Maobum and family and Mies
are at GJeawood.
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